AWSC MEETING SUMMARY
FEBRUARY, 2011

OPENING
7:00PM
Moment of Silence; Serenity Prayer
10 Al-Anon members; 9 voters

ACTION ITEMS
December minutes read and accepted
End of the Year Financial - $12,790.40
Expenditures $611; Receipt of $666.00

Delegate Report
Theme: Expanding our community of hope by embracing: Yesterday’s foundations, Today’s successes, Tomorrow’s possibilities
WSC Date: April 11-15, 2011
Delegate will drive to VA
Drop off Love Gifts at office 1 week prior
DRs to ask GRs for relevant RI topics

Open Service Positions
Workshop Chair – new Al-Anon member volunteered; outgoing Chair has offered her assistance (re: Butler availability)
At group discussions—no one stepping up to serve the area; possible Service Event needed for Attraction

Assembly Discussion
Feedback Response forms from Nov handed out
June Assembly to be held in District 4; Coventry Senior Center, 50 Wood Street is a viable consideration; AC available; $5.00 w/bring your own lunch; AWSC to bring breakfast items; Committee to supply drinks/coffee; new coffee pot to be researched

District Reports/Looking forward into 2011
District 1 – Providence Saturday night is struggling; new GR; new format; may close in June w/o more support; new meeting at Butler on Saturday noontime; possibility of new meeting on RIC campus-further thought needed
District 2 – membership is fluctuating; Wednesday night at Lincoln HS lost many members when location changed; Smithfield, Monday night is struggling
District 3 – report passed out; discussed health and strength of meetings; 1 meeting closed; another held a group conscience, changed GR and CMA; hosting Conflict Resolution w/D4
District 4 – District meeting in January; sends reports to Alateen Coor. & Delegate because both attend mtgs in D4; discussed “cross talk”; discussed ACOA and
AAC; discussed Assembly; Cranston/Warwick Daytime will be holding their 27th anniversary mtg on Tuesday, 2/22; Forever Hope will hold their anniversary on 3/6; Alateen is having a Poster Contest ¾ at St Lukes in EG; Coventry, Monday GR has resigned-no GR or CMA for this group; Discussing AWSC Service position in November up for election

District 5 – doing well; Open Doors, North Kingstown is struggling

OLD BUSINESS

SEMRU using RIAFG office for meetings

Lots of discussion – Liability? Rent?

Why in RI if MA event?

Contribute space to further Al-Anon events?

Assurance that RI AL-Anon money is not being used for SEMRU; vote?

Ask for rent?

Sent to Policy Committee?

Discussion to continue

Staggering terms for Panels?

Literature—P90 out of print

One member, 2 votes at Assembly?

ADJOURNED

9:06PM